Quick Poll

Quick Poll Participation

There's still time to participate in our quick poll on Network Participation.

The purpose of this poll is to learn more about your involvement in the National Dental PBRN and how your experiences may impact your dental practice.

Quick Poll Results

Quick Poll Results-Caries Classification System

in our June 2015 Quick Poll, almost 60% of respondents answered that, although they were not aware of the ADA Caries Classification System (CCS) before the poll was administered, they were interested in an online/web-based resource providing education and training.

Read More...

Member Highlight

The Network enrolls its first military facility in a clinical study

Network studies are moving along. If you are interested in participating, learning more about current and upcoming studies, and requirements for participation, contact NationalDPBRN@uab.edu.

Studies currently underway:
Decision Aids for Management of Suspicious Occlusal Caries Lesions
- Management of Dentin Hypersensitivity

Studies currently recruiting patients:
- Decision Aids for Management of Suspicious Occlusal Caries Lesions
- Management of Dentin Hypersensitivity

LT Hong R. Im, DDS, who works in the United States Naval Branch Health Clinic-Naval Air Station Pensacola Dental Office, is the Network's first military officer to participate in a clinical study. Read More...

Article of Interest

Differential diagnoses for persistent pain after root canal treatment: a study in the National Dental Practice-Based Research Network

The April 2015 issue of Journal of Endodontics featured an article entitled "Differential diagnoses for persistent pain after root canal treatment: a study in the National Dental Practice-Based Research Network".

Clinical Question: Pain present 6 months after root canal treatment (RCT) may be of odontogenic or nonodontogenic origin. What are the specific diagnoses of patients reporting pain 6 months after receiving initial orthograde RCT? Read more...

Member of the Month

This month we would like to highlight Dr. Susan Hudak Boss, Network member and general dentist from Seminole, FL. Dr. Hudak Boss has been with the Network since its inception. Read More...